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April 20,1994
.

Chairman 1 van Sella
United States Nudear Regulatory Commission
One White Flint North Building
11555 RockvilleMke
Rockville, Maryland 20852

DearChairmanSelin:

Thank you for your response to my April 19,1994 letter requesting
additionalInformation regarding the April 18,1994 meeting you had with
Minnesota's Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey and reatesentatives of
Northern States Power Company. Your res3onse confirmed the Minnesota
Department of Public Service's estimate of the time required for the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) to review and approve lleense applications
for reracking of holding pools at nuclear reactors.

The Minnesota Legislatumis currently considedng alternatives to Northern
States Power Compan/a proposed dry-cask storage et at the PrairieIsland nuclear generating plant. The alternatives er consideration
include expanslon of the existing holding pools through a third reracking
and off-site storage located elsewherein Minnesota. Since the plant's storage
capacity will be full by May 1995, implementation time is crucial to an
accurate evaluation of these alternatives' ability to provide storage without
closing the plant, However, the uglslature has been given conflicting
information regarding NRCrequirements and review. To ensum that the
l2gislature has accurate information, Ihave several additional questions:

1. Is it possible for the NRC to expedite its review of a license
napilcation for reracking? In providing your response, please cite
a'l applicable statutes and/or rules that allows such expeditedtmatment.

2.
Has the NRC ever been asked to expedite its review ofIlcense
applicationsforreracking? By whom? Whatwere the facts leadingto suchrequests?

3.
Has the NRCewr 6tanted expedited review of a license applicationforstra 7 Please list all cases where expedited review has beengranted, Indicate thelength of the review period (from
application to approval) for each case.
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Because our legisladve session is antedng its Anal days, your immediate
L. mponse is required. I am sure you can appreciate the importance and
'<

urgency of my request. Please respond in writing to my office by Apdl 21, .
1994. My fax numberis 612/282-2568.

Sincealy, .
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